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BOOK REVIEW
lishmg
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.tf.ll boo/11 rmftll•d. m this t,•riotliul fflll'J b•
t,roetw•d. from o, th,ot1gh Coneo,tlill Pt1bHow•, 3S,B Sot1th 1•.irrson A.11m,u,
St. Lot1h, Mhsotlri 63118.

CUMENS ROMANUS UND DER PROHKATHOUZISMUS: UNTHRSUCHUNGBN ZU 1 CLEMENS 1-7. By Karlmann
Beyschlag. Tiibingen: J. C. B. Mohr
(Paul Siebeck), 1966. vii and 396 pages.
Paper, OM 68.00; cloth, OM 74.00.
This volume is written about a very timely
topic, in spite of what sounds like an esoteric
title. Present-day scholars of the New Testament and church historians debate the date
and place of the rise of early catholicism,
some, like Marxsen, putting it very early,
others refusing to find it in the New Testament.
In 1 Cement the author has a natural
book for a test case. It comes from Rome;
it is certainly first century in origin. Beyschlag takes the first seven chapters as the
basis of his investigation. His method is that
of Mollt1g1schich1,; that is, pauistic and
apocryphal material is used to uy to find the
common stream of tradition that runs
through them in order to identify the milieu
out of which the uadition(s) arose and the
history of their development. Some Jewish
and New Testament materials are also drawn
in. Unfortunately, the classical tradition is
no1; brought in too, even though Beyschlag
is well aware that Clement has been accused
of presenting a Stoicized Christianity ( see
the notes in the edition of Joseph Fischer).
The five chapters can only be listed here;
it would require too much space even to
hint at the broad basis of pauistic and modern literature. The first chapter gives a survey of the study of Clement since about
1920. In this way the questions facing the
interpreter are highlighted. The second
chapter studies the survey of Old Testament
history in 1 Clement 4 to conclude that it
goes back to a Jewish-Christian apologetic
tradition, here modified to fit Corinth ( its

eschatology bu been deemphasized).

The third chapter studies the opposition
of "deep peace" and war in chapters 2-3
and of "insurrection" in chapter 1 to come
to a similar conclusion, while Beyschlag's
chapter 4 argues that the martyr language
of Jewish Christianity is reflected in the language of 1 Clement 5-7. Thus each of the
three major chapters leads to the conclusion
that Clement is not an author ( in the strict
sense), but a redactor of an earlier church
tradition who is well versed in the Bible and
in rhetoric.
Clement is thus a representative of early
catholkism. This conclusion appears well
founded at a first reading. The documentation is so massive that it overwhelms. But
reconsideration raises at least a few objections. Beyschlag is careful to indicate that
what he presents is often only a hypothesis.
He is aware that his evidence is to a large
degree later than Clement. In the second
place, this reviewer would question Beyschlag's conclusion that Clement is as
suongly un-Pauline as Beyschlag claims. The
elements he lists on pp. 3 50-51 are all to
be found in the Pauline corpus. It is not as
clear as he argues that Clement is closer to
the synoptics than to Paul ( to say nothing
of the assumption that they are more catholic than Paul) .
This .reviewer is also sceptical of Beyschlag's downgrading of the influence of
classical thought on Clement. But that would
require another book.
Finally, in spite of the above reservations,
this is a volume that will certainly be a landmark in the study of 1 Cement. Every student of early Christianity needs to study this
volume. He will be .richly .repaid even where
he most emphatically diHers.
EDGAJl KJlBNTZ
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After all·the drive-ins and dancing and dates are over, there's a lost
and lonely student alone with himself and the darkness and pressure
and loneliness - that's when he
wants to cry out to somebody who
will listen and understand,

''HELP!
·/'MIN
COLLEGE!"
He needs advice, guidance at
every turn: What to do about grades,
protests~ sex, acid, the pill - and
maybe for the first time, there's no
one 'there to help him decide.
But maybe there is Somebody
handy to cry his problems to Somebody who doesn't nag·or knock
his clothes or hair - Somebody who
doesn't make mistakes or give the
wrong advice. ·
Now he can talk it out at any
lost or lonely hour. Here are 30
straightforward talks with God, to
. help the student find the security and
undentanding he n·eeds, in honest
and direct tenns • • •
12-2316 11HELPI

l'M IN COUEGEI"
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"The history of pastoral care, at least
until very .recently, has leaned more
toward telling people what to
think and do than toward letting
them work it out for themselves. By contrast, good counseling is characterized
by willingness to let people work out
for themselves the solution to
their problems."

Pastoral Counseling with
People in Distress
by Harold I. Haas
In bis prclam Dr. Hau. cxpedenced pastor and prac:ticina clinical psychologist,
llalel that what puton need is 11a point of view about how to meet people in troub~
and a naaaably concrete set or ideal about tho methods they can use in counscllq. "Ibey also need 1C11DO lfpposta that will tell them when a problem is beyond
their com,petem;y 10 they can maim appropriato ref'errals to other rnemben or the.
mental beallb team. I baw tried to a.et these needs in this volume."
· Tbo autbor 11rp1 tho necealty ror each pastor to work out bis own approach to

rrom

or

cam,sellq 'brouah study and aperience. Allhouah ideas
various schools
thmapy are employed, tbo author'• approach is cl01C1t to that or client-centered
thmapy. A carefta1 analysla or ways or rapondina to another person in counselins
is alwa. wltb belpl\ll rmpll fkom actual counseJina sealons.
Dr. 11m Im lbup wamlap aplmt authoritarianJs In counsellna; this does
llowawr, tbat tbo putor wD1 bo completoly aondlnclive. There are tima
.,._._ wlDcaalmlat lbe pcnoa with lbe Word olOod Ina manner which tho author
CIiis ........ rmlmn!•don" But tho putor '"ii nc,t f'reo to u. Ood'i Wotd to
Ha..... IIIID m Jdad o1comp11■... "
Par .u __. wllo wilh to lmpnM their ability to otrer eft'ec:tlw coumelfns.
11111 1loat GIia a Biblical pai!plCdw on tbo putoral mlDisby and tho experienco

IIDl--.

ad ........ olcllDlcalJIIJdlolau.
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Harold I. Hau la ■ ......

of Conconfl■ S■mlnlrfo SI,
Loula. and holds ■n M.A. In

Psychology from Wahlnl·
ton Univ.ally. St. .....,
and ■ Ph.D. In clJnlc■I IIIJchology from the Unlvmllr
•
of Buffalo. In 1913-14 hi
w■• a poatdoc:tor■I fellow ■t Iha ...._.
Center of th■ Unlvaralty of Colar■do. and
In 1888 Conconll■ publlah■d his book 7a.
Cllrl#MnEnt:Olllll9taMMIM/IIM& Dr.....
la ■ dlplom■t■ In cllnlc■I payahaloW of•
American Bo■rd of EJramlnaSln Pluft alar,rl
Psychology.
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